Amy’s Laundry Announces Contactless Laundry Pick-up and Delivery
An example of caring for community

Westminster, MD, November 27, 2020 – Amy’s Laundry, a full-service laundry center, announces the
iniEaEon of contactless laundry pick-up and delivery, a service to meet the needs of Carroll County
residents. Contactless laundry pick-up and delivery provides laundry pick-up and delivery service to
residents of Carroll County at no addiEonal charge. Amy’s Laundry is staﬀed with extensively trained
professional laundry aKendants who are knowledgeable in the treatment and care of residenEal and
commercial laundry. Laundry is returned saniEzed, folded, and bagged. All ordering is completed
online at AmysLaundry.com.

“I believe this is an essenEal service for our area,” stated Donna Dressel, Carroll County resident.
“With the current concern over COVID, it’s nice to know there’s a company out there with our best
interest at heart. Knowing that my clothes come back saniEzed and safe for my family to wear is
amazingly reassuring.”

Caring for Community
Amy’s Laundry is a leading example of caring for the community. To Amy, being a part of the
community means that each member needs to do their part, and her part is laundry. Amy’s mission is
to ensure that laundry services, like contactless laundry pick-up and delivery, are available to all
Carroll County residents. “Some people don’t have Eme to do their laundry, and other people may not
be able to,” says Amy, of Amy’s Laundry. “But that’s why we’re here. And knowing that we return
clothes saniEzed and folded to the 912 Standard is incredibly saEsfying. We love what we do, and we
love doing it here in Carroll County.”

Background
Amy’s Laundry has been in Westminster, MD since 2018 – commiKed to providing a clean and friendly
laundry center for the community. We believe that everyone should be treated with kindness and
respect, regardless of who they are or what chore they are performing. We work with each customer
to make sure their laundry experience is as eﬃcient and pleasant as possible. Amy’s Laundry also
provides fundraising programs for schools and churches and is an acEve supporter of Pink Fling and
The Center for Breast Health at Carroll Hospital.

See AmysLaundry.com for more informaEon about Amy’s Laundry, LLC.

